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From Lancaster County's \

largest pear grower... - L

BARTLETT /-Ji
PEARS M*SA: Excellent Canning

it Delicious Fresh
it Graded & Sized (3 ways)

also

PEACHES & RAMBO APPLES
SHANK Fruit Farms

Rt. 324, New Danville Pike
Daily 10-8, Sat. ’Til 6, CLOSED SUN.

GET
MORE
FOR
YOUR
DAIRY
DOLLARS

The money you spend for feed
makes more money for you,
when you choose FLORIN forti-
fied Dairy Feeds. Count on it for
maximum production from your
dairy herd . . . maximum profits,
too.

S&S
WOILGEMUTH

BROS., Inc.
MOUNT JOY, PENNA Ph. 653-1451
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Italian AFS Student
Spending Year Here

Nicola cle Ces.ire Reman/ncco,
I!?ly recently aimed in Lancas-
lei County to spend a jeai undei
the sponsoislnp of the local
American Field Service Chaptei

Nicola is catching his breath
and gelling accustomed to his
new envnonmenl following a 10
day trip to America aboard a
ship with 500 other students. En-
route to Ameuca, he noted, the
students practiced American
techniques He was taken on a
bus tour of New York City be-
fore aiming in Harrisburg,
where he was met by his hosts,
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur S Griswold,
1518 S Broad St., Lititz.

1 Upon meeting the Italian
youth, his fair complexion and
blue eyes aroused consioerable
comment Nicola quickly re-
marked, “My ancestors are
Dutch-Italian ” Some Dutch is
still spoken in the in which
he lives and he mentioned that
German and Slav languages are
spoKen 20 miles from his home

“America :s Just as I expected
u would be,” he exclaimed
“There is no great difference be-
tween my home and this area ”

His home town is located four
miles from Udine which has a
large number of industries, num-
eious farms and is also a famous
tourist area

Nicola, who emphatically says
he likes food, tasted his first ap-
ple dumpling at the Griswold
home “They were really very
good,” he said

The fifteen-year-old youth has
already met quite a few teen-
agers at the Woodridge Pool
where he enjoys swimming He
likes all kinds of sports and
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Wrap Newly-Plaiited Trees

Nicola de Cesare, Italian AFS student, who likes sports,
takes time to play some basketball. Nicola, who will attend
Warwick High Cchool, is staying at the home of Dr. andMrs. Arthur S. Griswold.

plays football with Tom Griswold
and a group of boys, even
though he thinks it is arather
“rough” game

Nicola enjoys music and plays
the guitar He likes folk tunes
and ballads “Rock and Roll mu-
sic hurst my ears,” he remarked
after hearing a “rock” group
peiform “Most of the recorded
music that is popular here is
lust as well known in Euiopean
countries,” he commented The
teenagers in Italy hold then
dances in basement aieas called
“caves”

Nicola, who plans to become a
physician, will attend Waiwick
High School and has met with
Steve Palkovic, guidance counse
loi, to select the subletts suit-
able for him to pursue during
the school term Subjects of in-
terest to Nicola aie science and
history He also enjoys reading

During his stay in Lititz, Nic-
ola hopes to increase his knowl-
edge of the English language,
which he has already studied foi
three yeais, and learn moie
about the American people, then
traditions and ideals

To prevent sunscald, wrap the
trunks of newly-planted trees,
suggests Craig S Oliver, exten
s'on ornamental specialist at
Penn State This is especially
important if the trees arc thm
baiked ones such as red maple,
yellowwood, beech, and oak Use
cicpe paper laminated or plain
builap Cut in 4-inch stups,
start at the bottom and woik up,
shingling as you go Do not cov

bad seals without fust panit
ii’g them

“Were it left to me to decide
whether wo should have a gov-
ernment without nevvspapeis Oi
nevvspapeis Without a gov ail-
ment, I should not hesitate ,o
piefei the lattei ’ Thomi*

PASTURE COMFORT
IN YOUR
BARN

Put pasture com
Jamesway stalls. Quadruple-curve partitions slant
diagonally to prevent wedging between cows*
ribs. Also, uprfght is out of the moisture zone.
Available with long-life hot-dip galvanized or
painted finish.

We install the complete line of Jamesway
equipmentfor your barn.

Come in today for free planning help

DESIGNERS and BUILDERS
of SYSTEMS

We aie your Butler Agii-Builder fai low cost film buildings
Stoi-N Feed livestock and d?irj systems.

One souice responsibility.
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